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Shop  locally
whenever you can.  Only your 

support of  our  local busi-
nesses will keep 

them open!

Mike Rose proudly announces
the opening of our 

Lafayette Location…!!!

Mike’s Auto Body 

3430 Mt. Diablo Blvd.
(former Butler-Conti Dodge location)

Lafayette CA 94549
(925) 283-5600

Lafayette@mautobody.com

Approved by most major insurance companies…

2012 Marks 40 Years in Business

Visit our website for our other 7 locations
www.mautobody.com

It’s Now Miramonte High
School vs. the State of  California:

Orinda High School’s
Mock Trial Team is
County’s Champion
Submitted by Jonathan B. Lance, 

CCC Office of Education

After a number of speeches made
by the coaches and individual

awards given out to individual
achievement participating students,
the exciting 31st Annual Contra Costa
County High School Mock Trial’s
Awards Ceremony concluded with
the naming of this year’s champi-
onship team: Miramonte High
School.

      
For the past four weeks (seven

evenings), the Miramonte High
School and 15 other Contra Costa
County high school Mock Trial teams
have been battling it out with each
other inside the superior courthouses
in Martinez, in the Contra Costa
County Office of Education’s 31st
Annual High School Mock Trial
Competition.  Miramonte High
School will now represent Contra
Costa County at the California State
Mock Trial competition in Sacra-
mento, Calif., March 23-25.  (The
California state finalist team will then
compete in the National Mock Trial
Competition, held in Albuquerque,
N.M. May 3-5.)

      
Teams from the following 16

Contra Costa County high schools
competed in this year’s Mock Trials:
Acalanes (Lafayette), Alhambra
(Martinez), Antioch (Antioch), Cali-
fornia (San Ramon), Campolindo

(Moraga), Clayton Valley (Concord),
Deer Valley Law Academy (Antioch),
Dougherty Valley (San Ramon), Her-
cules Middle/High (Hercules), Her-
itage (Brentwood), Kennedy
(Richmond), Las Lomas (Walnut
Creek), Miramonte (Orinda), Monte
Vista (Danville), Northgate (Walnut
Creek), and Richmond (Richmond).  
      The top four teams finished in

this order:

      1.      Miramonte
      2.      California
      3.      Northgate
      4.      Hercules

      
Mock Trial is an academic event

for high school students coordinated
by the Contra Costa County Office of
Education, and sponsored by the
Constitutional Rights Foundation.
The purpose of this program is to
teach students about the law and the
workings of the legal system.  To pre-
pare, the students conducted legal re-
search and received guidance on
courtroom procedures from their
school teachers and volunteer attor-
neys and judges, to acquire a working
knowledge of the judicial system.
This year, close to100 Bay Area prac-
ticing and retired attorneys, senior law
students, and sworn judges volun-
teered their time to serve as Mock
Trial Attorney Scorers and Judges.
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Photo provided

Orinda Academy
Welcomes Russian Visitors
Submitted by Miriam Schaffer

Orinda Academy recently hosted
several Russian high school

students and teachers from
Novouralsk, Russia. The school the
Russian students attend is Gymnasia
#41. The students and teachers came
to Orinda Feb. 23-27 as part of a cul-
tural and educational trip where they
visited the school, lived with teachers
and students, and visited the San
Francisco Zoo.  Orinda Academy and
Gymnasia #41 are currently develop-

ing a student/ teacher exchange pro-
gram to extend their ongoing relation-
ship from the past five years. The
students have attended The Critical
Issues Forum conferences together
(nuclear nonproliferation confer-
ences), where they have collaborated
on research projects. The Critical Is-
sues Forum conferences have been
held in Russia and in Monterey, Cal-
ifornia.  Students have also worked
together via Skype.

Why is Home Care Assistance the leading choice
of older adults in the Tri Valley/Lamorinda community?
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